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-hetweew 
rA lRV lEW FIRE DISTRICT 
GREENBURGII LJNIFOIUfED IWEFIGHTERS ASSOCIATION, M C  , 
LOCAL 1586 
R.ITE,KNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FIREFIGHTERS. AFL-CIO 
Jan~~arv  1. 2002 - December 3 1. 2004 
R E C E I V E D  
JUN 0 1 'IUM 
(JYS PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT 
RELATIONS BOARP 
Collectwe Bargaining Ag~lcement eoterd tnto by and between the FAIRVIEW FIRE 
DISTRICT (hereinakr referred Lo as the "Employer" or "1)istlict") and the GREENBURGIT 
UNIFORMED FIREFIGIIW,RS ASSOCIATION INC,  LOCAL 1586, INTERNATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION OF FIREFIGHTERS, affiliated with the AFL-CIO (heremaRer referred tans the "Union") 
for the 36monlh permd from January 1, ZOO2 to December 31, 2004 
AR'I'IC1.E I - RECOGN[TION 
The Employer recognms the Unmn as the exclusive harga~ning agent for a nnll consisting 
of firefighters slid fire ofti~ern up to and including the rank o f  F m  Captaln employed by the Employer, 
and excluding all other employees 
ARTICLE 1 - CONDITIONS OF WORK 
Each )member shall be respected as an esrentlol individual working for Ihe good o f  the 
District and, therefom, shall not be subjected to nnnecessary harassmen1 and duress while perfonmng Ihis 
dullen for the DWrxt 
ARTICLE 3 - NO STRIKE AND NO LOCKOUT 
The Union, for nself and on behalf o f  the employees it represents, ~ a f l i n n n  that !t doer 
not lhave the right to slt ,kc and agrees not to engage in a s r r k  nor cause, instigate, encourage or eondone 
a str~ke. 
Ute Disttict, for ltself and on behalf of the Commm<onel-s that represent it, agrees that 
11 w ~ l l  nu1 engage m a lockout or its employees, nor enuse. msligale, encowage or condone a lockout 
ARTICLE 4 - UNION RIGHTS 
The Dlslrlet agrees tlm. upon prcsentatlon of proper dues deduction authonwtion fonnb, 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RECOGNITION . . .  2 
REPAIRS AND MANTENANCE . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  28 
SAFE APPARATUS AND VEHICLES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27 
SALARY SCf1CDULE 6 
SCHEDLLED REPORTING I l M E  10 
SENIORITY AND FIRE PREVENrlON OFFICER 10 
SEVERABILITY . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . 3 1  
SICK LEAVE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 
IAYLOR LAW NOIICE . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  32 
LTNlFORMS . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  28 
UNION RIGHTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WORK SCHEDULE 9 
i t  w ~ l l  make h-weekly deduetmn Rom the wages or such employees In the amounts so desjgnated hy the 
Unmo and remit such amounts to the Union, together w ~ l h  a Itst u f  employees from whose wages such 
deduct~aos have been ,made Dues aothorimtmn~ shall remaw valid until cancellation or wilhdrawol 
The U n m  Pres~dent andlor any o f  lhis des~gmted rcprcwntatives lhave the right to wstt 
any F m  Dcstrfct Statiol? or any olhcr localmn where employees are amgned for duty whcnt the U m n  
representalive is nut all duty; however, sa~d representatwe shall #not mterfere with, inlerrupt or disrupt In 
any way llle duty assignmeat or actwdes o f  the I Ire Dlstrlcl Unloo replese~~tatives other tllao, the 
elnployeea o f  the Fairvlew IFre District. maklng wnilations under thm prowslon shall provide advance 
notice to thc Ch~ef and must receive permlssmt frat" the Chielprmr to such visitatml. Sueh penntnnion 
shall no1 he unreasonably wilhheld 
The Distriet ngrces thal the Unmn shall be allowed to hold 11s regulat 01 special lneetcngs 
ill lhe Dlstrtct h e  Stations when not In conflict wit11 other orgaamtms or I M t u U  businessand provided 
f i~ r t lw  rhal sueh meetwgs are ltmited to manhers o f  the Union employed by the Employer Tllosc 
members t o  the stauon where the meeting is be~ng eonducrcd may atlend with the exception o r  those 
engaged ~n Distrxt activmen The palties shall continue discussmnson the topm o f  use o f  the F l d ~ o u r e  
for Union meetings 
I The District shall allow leaves of  absence wttl~out pdy to Ilnlon represcntatlves 
far the purpose o f  ntteoding State, National or Internat~unal eoovenrions of thew otgan~ration, or to atlend 
edueotional conferences or seminars or any hke finct~ons, pmv~ded thar thc leaves o f  ahsence shall not 
exceed a totrl o f  twelvo (12) worhlng s h i b  rn any calendar yea. for all rcpiesentatwen Nu tnoro than 
two (2) )men shnll attend at one tone, nor more Ihan one ( I )  man per Group. 
? Act additmlal paid leave o f  )no Inore ll,acl one hundred and lif iy 1150) Ihours in 
Commissn,nerr. A copy sad rnatet~al shall he given to Lhe Ch id  si~nnlraneously will1 11s posting 
ARr lCLE 5 - NEGOTIATIONS 
' l l x  Unmn shall suhr i t  its wage and atl~er benefit demands to the Dcstrict for bargalncng 
on or ahout May 1st of the last year o f  the cowact Ncgatoatlans ahall commeoce on 01 about June 1st 
ARTICLE 6 - COPIES OF AGREEhlENT 
1 Ihc Dlstricl agrecs that 11 shall pr~nt or legibly repradr~ce two (2) capiea o l  this Agreement 
lor thc IJcllan 
Al l  original copies avd dupl~cate copes shall be properly slgnetl by repreaenlatives of the 
ARTICLE 7 - CORRESPONDENCE 
Al l  cnrrenpo!~dence ahall be dcrected to Lhe Chief, at I 9  Rosemont Roulevilrd WWhle 
Plaulr, New Yolk 10602-1680, who shall lorward a copy to the Board 
ARTICLE 8 MANAGEMENT OF THE FIRE DISTRICI' 
The #nanagrment o f  the Fire Dishict, in all 11s phases and detmls, shall remalo vested in 
the Boare sn prorcded by lhe Town t a w  o f t l x  Slate o f  New York, Section 176 (1 I), Chapter 894, Laws 
o f  1969 and any atiier applcable laws and regulatmos. TIhe rights o l  the Romd and the employees shall 
be aenpected and the prw~rions o f  this Agreement far the orderly settlement of all questions rcgard~ng 
such rtghts shall be ohnerved. The Daard lhas the nght l a  adopt, Rvlse and enforce reasonable rules and 
regulations governmg the conduct o f  employees, and standard operating procedures fol the operatton of 
the department, and shall ihfarm the Uunn in wntmg of any changes or ndd~l~onr to the rtlles and 
~egolaltons, provided that the provisions o f  the rules and reg t~ ln l~o~~s  do !not vlalale the pmvision o l  lhis 
Agreement or o f  applicable k w .  
ARer four (4) years on rank S69.800 
The Olntrct agrees that the base pay fm each indicated rank, beginning January 1, 2004, shall be 
as follows: 
FIREFIGHTER LIEUTENANT CAPTAIN 
Appo~ntmenl through conlplctlall S40,184 $87,108 $97,997 
o f  one ( I )  year o f  senlce 
Aficr one ( I )  year ~n racrk $48,285 
Ahel rwo (2) yeaw I D  l w k  $56,385 
Afler thzee (3) yeam in rank 564,485 
After four (4) years io rauk S72,592 
Lieutenants' base pay 1s calculated I!, the followmg manner a twenty (20%) pacenl 
i nc rew over first-grade firefighter upon appointment 
Captmns' base pay is calc~tlated in the followmg manner a thiliy-five (35%) percent 
Increase oven first~grade firefighter upon appointment 
Offtcera and firefighters who hold a vahd New Yolk State EMT certificntion shall be 
curnpensnted st 2.75% above thetr gross sataltes 
In the evelrt t lm  an officer's or firefighter's certilication shall exphre, cornpa>safion shall 
conttmte for a pertad of 6 months Tlle Dcstnct shall providc all costs for the certcficat~on F~lefighten 
who cellib. (recertnfyl shall be glven compensatory time for ap to thuly (30) hours tme spent to secure 
or ~naintam the t h l T  cert\fic~tion conmned herem Each hour ot.campensatory tune toward the folegoing 
ARnC1.h 9 - PFRSONNEL FILES 
No rnatcrm shall be lplaced lo the pelsanllel file ofany employa that has not beeu shown 
to lhn, An enlplnyee may Insert lnatermi in the file where he deems i t  ncccssary in order to correct or 
cxplain any ~naterlal therein 
Upoll redsouable notlce In wrltmg, an employcc shall have the right to rewew 111s 
petsonnel file 
ARTICLE 10 - SALARY SCLIEDULE 
Thv D m n t  agrees that the base pay for each ~ndicated rank, beginning January 1, 2002, 
shall be as follows: 
FIREFIGHTER LIEUTENANT CAl'rAIN 
Appumtment through cotnplclmn S37.152 $80,537 590.604 
of o m  (1 1 year of service 
Adcc m e  ( I )  year it, rank S44.642 
ARer two (2) years in rank S52,131 
ARer thee (3) years in rmk S59,620 
Aker four (4) years in rank S67,115 
The Dtstr~ct agrees that the base pay for each mdtcated rank, hrgmnlng h o a r y  1, 2003, sl~all he 
an follows 
TIREFIGHTER LIEUTENANT CAPTAM 
Appointment through complel:an 538.638 $83,758 $94,228 
o f  one ( I )  year of service 
Aftel one ( I )  year in rank 546,428 
After two (2) years in rank 654,216 
Alter three (3) yeam m ranh $62,005 
lhtrty (30) how maxanum, shall be calcdatcd at the rate a l  time-and-one-half, 
ARTICLE I I - COMPENSATORY TIME 
A Cotnpensatory time shall be taken in time off at the late o f  time-and-one-half, at the 
employee's tequcnl This time off shall )not cause overtime. 
B The Uistr!cr, at 11s ducretion, ~nny pay employees at the rate of time-ond-nne-half in 
C. Officers shall be granted time off as long as one officer is wotking that shiR. 
ARTICLE 12 - OUT-OF-IITLE 
An asslgnlnent by the Cbief of a memhcr of the bargainlug 111111 to a higher rank wilhln 
(he bargainlog unit where 11 covers a tour o l  duty shall be t o  wrnlmg and paid at the job rate. 
ARTICLE 13 - PENSION PLANS 
The District shall provide all ils employees, as dencrcbed m Amcle I of  thts Agreement, 
w ~ t h  optmnal New York State Poltce and Firemen's Ret~rement System Pennnonr 
I. A twenty (20) year one-hall (112) aoncontl-jbutory plan an 
described ~n rubdw!nmn 0. Section 384 o f  theNew Yor l  
State Retirement Lawa, 
2 A twenty-five (25) year one-half (112) pay noncootr ibut~r~ 
plan as described H I  Scctlan 384 o f  the New York Sbte 
Retmment Laws with an added 1160th option as described 
in subdivision F. G, and H of Section 384 of the New York 
State Retirement Lswa. 
As of Jmuary 1, 1993 the Dlstrlcl has added the following plm: 
A twenty (20) year one-half (112) pay noncontributory plan as 
described in Section 384 o r  the New York State Ret~renlellt 
Laws wlth an added 1160th option as described In subdivision E 
o f  Section 384 o f  the New York Stale Retcrement I.aws. 
In additcon to the optfons described in Section A of this Altlcle, the follow~ng will be 
p~uvcded tu inll employees hy the D~strbct and to be ~ncluded (I, each option described in Section A o f  thw 
Amcle- 
I Addlllonal death henefit as described in MOD o f  Ihe New York 
Stale Retirement Laws 
2. One-yeor final averaging for all k r  I and tier 2 employers 
3. Milltary service credit allowance as described in Sectm 341K o f  
the New York Slate Retirement Lowa 
ARTlCLC 14 - WORK SCHEOllLE 
A. The work rcltedule shall he estahliql~ed on the followmg bass runy 140) hours 
per week 
Work schedules shall be pabltshed not later than December 3ls l  o f  the year preceding 
A r h ~ h  IS defined as a ten (10) hour day or a founeen 114) how ntght. A tour is three 
U The Fire Preventton Officer and the Training Officer shall work the following 
four (4) dayr ol> - two (2) days o f f  
four (4) days on - four (4) dayr off 
S h ~ b  shall be ten (10) hours in durat~on For example, they would work Tuesday tlmugh 
Frldoy, have ofl Saiurday and Sundry, work Monday througl~ Thursday and lhave off Fl~day. Saturday. 
Sunday and Manday 
C The Foe Prevenlmn Officer and thelramng Officer wdl no1 he required ta e w e r  
a ahR f a  another officer durmg their regular worklng sh~Rs unless d~ctated by long lerm tllness or long 
term injury to a s l l~f t  offieer. 
D Any offieer or tirefighler sched!!le change not~ficatmn shall be by registered mail 
09 hand dellvery 
their records Any ablecltons by an employee shall be reported to the Chtef of Deparlmel~l within said 
thlrty (30) day pcriod, and any defects shall be conacted Failure lo ohject wilhw the thilty (30) days 
shall be deemed ail acceptance o f  the list 
There shall he one Fire Pmvenuoo Officer and one Traming Officer assigned by the C h ~ e f  
of Depaltment as he delennmes to be I" Ihe best tnlerestr o f  the operatLon o f  the F r e  Department. The 
F ~ r e  Prevention Oficer and thc Trammg Oficer will obtaiu the necessary training within the first lwelve 
months o f  appnintmenl 
ARTICLL 17 - EXCHANGE OF DUTIES 
A Any two (21 employees may agree to hvelve (12) exchanges per yenr by wrnten 
Agreement in form agreeable to both employees, s~gned by each employee and submmed to and approved 
by the Sh f t  Off~cer 'These exchanges shall be app~oved except where they adverwly affect the filnctfon 
o f  llle Uepaltmenl 
Exchanges beyond hvelve (12) per year shall be ill the sole dmretmn o f  the Chief 01. h s  
deslgme 
R The File Prevention Officer aod thcTraitling Otficer may "exchange dmes with 
himself on weeks d u ~ ~ n g  wl l~ch a holiday falls dump lhdlter regularly assigned working shifts rhe F m  
Pmventlon Officer md the Training Ofher may also exchange dut~es with lhimself on other weeks when 
holcdaya do not ocew withm the gsidelmes o f  Sectcon A above. 
ARrlCLE 18 OVER'IIME 
Sectlun A - Call-Out Time 
Memherbcalled to duty because ofanemergency shall be psi? a m m n u m  of  aix(6) howa 
for any pnrl up lo s w  (6) hours. Over sin (6) hours, that member shall receive pay for the er~tlle shah 
Sectloll B - Holdover Tune 
An employee "held over" lh~n regular sh~ f t  ofduty for any teasun shall be compensated 
ARTICl E I 5  - SCHEDULED REPORI'MG TIME 
A. Uniformed personnel wlll repon ready for duty at 7 50 A M .  for the day sh,R and 
5-50 P.M for the night sh~R Enq~loyees reporlmg late wlthout r e a m  acceptable lo the olticer in charge 
shall hc "docked" tune late. Docked pay to be at straight tlme, the hourly rnte to hecunqmted by divtdmg 
t l~c  aolual rate by 2080 hours 
U. Ofticerc asstgned a shift, who repod before the stan o fa  shih for the pwpose of 
cnehangl~,g ininrnmtmn regarding curmnt condhnns o f  the Depanment, shall lhave lhebr hase salary 
inerased hy 5% 111 the years ?OD?, 2003, and 2004, lo be paid pro-rated each regular payday. 
ARTICT E I6  - SENIORITY AND FIRE PREVENTION OI'FICER AND TRAINING OFFICER 
FIIII-ti~ac permanent Forefighters shall lhwe senmorlly ~cghts detennmed by the dale ofthell- 
appolnlment ar a Firefighter of the Fire District Seniortty within rank shall he detulm~ned by the date 
o f  nppuintment to tllat rmk If two or )nore membels of the unit are appomted 011 the r a m  date, then 
llw employee wlth the Ihgher pnsolon on the Clv11 Setvlce lwt shall lhave setnotity 
An cmplnyee ,nay reject an opportunq to h ~ d  for 83 promollon or benefit at his d~scretion 
and w~thoot expla~,at~on 
Furthermore, such rejectmn shall not be eaostnled ins a waiver o f  seniority rtghts in any 
other s>hmon where sewxtty would ptevail nits shall not be mtscanstr~~ed as an employee's prerogative 
to t.elinse a proper duly at,tgnment or to d~sohey the rules and ~agulvtmns o f  the Firc L)lsll'lct 
&&Q& 
The I'm Dislrlcl shall establish a sen~ortty list alld  hall post such hst in each Stallon hy 
Janl~ary lOtll a f  each yeitr fur a mmimum period of thilty (30) days and a enpy given to the Ulliou bc 
at the rate o f  time-and-one-half for those hours actually worked. Any pad o f  an h o w  that is less than 
fifteen (15) mmltes will be pafd aa llle bass o f  fifteen (15) minutes 
When an employee 1s held over, he wi l l  be prov~ded with ,meals at approprtate tmen. 
When an employee is "beld over" due to another employee being A W 0 . L  nn the 
fnllow~ng shih as a shtft replacement, the late employee shall have h ~ s  pay dnlusted br the same amount 
a f  uvenilne haun paid to the "holdover" employee. Such deduction shall be at !he normal rate o f  pay 
based an 2080 lhoun o f  thc late employee. 
Sectmn C - Scheduled Ovelti~ne 
Al l  scheduled ovel7me shall be mn~ntiwned by a department sen~orcty Its1 kept by the Chief 
of Dcpartmenl, a copy o f  which shall be posted on the Bullelln Baardls T l w  record ahall show the tme 
and date of call and the lespnnae imm each penon called as to whether it waa refused. on duly, no 
allswer, s~eknenn or vaeallon. If a man refuses (applies to selleduled non-emergeacy oveltime), he s l d l  
auto~natically he passed hy untd a eumplete cyele o f  the seniority list has been made 
Sectm D - Oflicers 
Officers asr8gned tu i t  s h ~ h  shid be paid folty (40) hours o f  ovenme per year far foul 
(4) meet~ngs fol. file prevelllion, etc., which oceur other than d w n g  theor regular sh~h. Such payments 
shall he based on attendance at such meetings and attendance by the Officecr shall be at their option. 
Suclt o v e n m e  shall be payable a1 r m e  and one-half rate pro rated for those Oficels who were Olticcrs 
lesa than tile Rill year. 
Sectcon E - Rates o f  Pov 
Overtime shall be pa~d at the rote o f  tme-and-one-half w ~ t h  the following exeeptinns 
I Scheduled overdme caused by an empluyee being on sospensinn; or 
? Ssheduled overtime necessary when an employee is on vacatmn and an employee 
is takiug a "Kelly" day from the same group on the salne day, 
3 Vacatmn time workcd, 
4 "Kclly tmc"  worked 
ARTICLE I 9  - INSURANCE 
Sectton A - Medical 
The Dtrttlct agrees to pay the full cost o f  lhe New York Stale Health Insurance Proglaln 
(Core Plus Med~cal and Psych~atric) for all munbers o f  the unit and their dependents. 
The Dislrict ;agrees that any employee at any time may change lhcs opllon t f  permined hy 
the Insurance Plan 
'The D~srrlct funher agrees to provide said c o v e q e  as describcd m 1111s section to letiged 
employees. 
Full coverage for actwe, Ilne or duly death and ~etiree with h ~ l l  covcrage for swviving 
spouses and children Survivmg spouses up to age 65 
Sectloll B - Dental Insurance 
The Dlstrcct shall contribute $95 00 per month per member towards a mutl~ally agreed 
upon h t a l  plan 
The Dlslrtct fi~rther agrecs to provide said coverage as desmbed in thcr sectcon to retired 
employees and tbe~r dependents. 
Sectrn C -New York State DisvbdW Insurance 
The Dnstrlct agrees to provide New Yurk State Disahhty Inr8mncc for all its employees 
Scction D - l i f e  Insurance 
The Dislrict shall contribute up to ;$ maximum o f  $475.00 per employee per year towards 
a ~nutually agreed upon group Llfc Insurance plan. This coverage shall be li~nited to active employees 
Section E - Eye Glass Insurance 
nx D~strict shall contrlhutc up to a maximum of $15.00 per month pel member towalds 
Sechon A 
Paydays shall be every second Thursday. Puychecks and any other mmtes due an 
elnployee shall be placed r l i  sealed envelopes with an ltemlzed deduclmn slip enclosed. A pay pcrmd is 
defined as ecghty (KO) hours per fourteen (14) days for the bi-weekly pernod. Yearly salary is defined as 
base salary and any addiliooal contract~~al pay add om. Hourly rate is calculated as ycarly salary divided 
hy 2080 hours. Tme-and-one-half IS calcularcd as the lhourly rate times 1.5. 
M 
When n payday rdls on a lhol~doy, paychecks shall be paid on the day precedmg the 
l~oliday Paychecks, however, will be dated as o f  the regular payday 
&&& 
Ovett~me pay shall be paid on the payday followmg thc pay permd in which 11 was 
worked, whenever Rasible. 
l lol~days shall be pad  ~n two (2) paychecks. One payclreck shall be giveu on the pay 
period closest to lune 1st b r  seven (7) hol~days, and one paycheck shall he gwen on the pay permd 
closest to December Isl roc seven (7) holcdays 
If a member or the mil is on 207-a on the date or the Iholiday, thcy shall no1 receive the 
Iholiday pay unless they actually worked at least one ( I )  workday durmg the payroll period in which the 
lholiday occurs 
Al l  pay due as employce durmg a colendar year (up to Decernbcr 31st) shall be pald lo 
the employoe at the end o f  the yea, Items not paid by the end of the year shall be pad 811 the f i ~ s t  check 
of the "next year", provided however, that such payments shall be ,made at the rate to  e l fed ~n the "next 
yea,". 
a ~nott~al ly agrccd fam~ly eyeglass plan. 
The District agrees to provide said cycglasa coverage as deserihed il l Ihia section to r e h d  
employces and thcir dependents 
ARr lCLE 20 - EDUCATION BENEFITS 
Subject to p r m  nppltcation to the Hoard, th~ough the ChiefdDepartmenl and subject Lo 
pt.ior approval of the Duard, rembu~seme~~r for the lullion corls or books, registration fces and 
school-mandated iorumnce few will be paid at the New York State Empire College rates for a maximum 
o f  tluee (3) fireratlc courses per semester at n New York Stalc accrcd~led college. Thc Board, in 11s sole 
nongrievahle dcsereliun, may approve non-firematic coursc or courses at scl~ools not accred~ted by New 
York Stare 
Such reimbwsement s l d l  be ,no grater Ihao the New York State Empcre College rates 
and shsll he made upon proof of satwfactoly completion o f  any such courses wtth a passtng grade 
S~lch rc~mb~mcuent for Ihc bargain~ng unit shall not exceed $12,000 In any calendar yeat 
Furthw i t  1s understood and agrecd lhat any onased hods m one calendar year may not be carried fonvard 
Into the next calendnl year 
ARTICLE 21 - LONGEVITY 
Any ~nember completing tell (10) yeas o f  paid fire servtcc will be pald longevity 
according to the following schedule. Comtnenc~ug on the pay day after the muuversory date or each 
membel, such member shall be paid pursuant to the followng schedule. 
I l th through 15th years I %  gross pay 
1601 year and over 2% gross pay 
Payments wi l l  be made on Decembem 3 1st 
ARTICLE 22 -PAYUAYS 
Any employee departing on annual leave where a payday falls w~t lun  sad leave pelhod, 
shall haw his paycheck dalcd for the employee's last shift on duty, p~uvided one ( I )  week's wrilten nouce 
is given 
Upon leaving employ~nent in good standing, all monies due an employee shall be pad 
w t h w  two wccks 
ARTICLE 23 - ANNlJAL LEAVE 
A l l  cmployees,except the Fire Prevention Officer and theTlming Oficer, wi l l  begranted 
an annual vacation leave wtth full pay m any month o f  each calendar year. Selectmns o f  said vacation 
leave wi l l  be granted on any tour o f  duty of combmatmu o f  t o m  during the entw calendar year as per 
the following schedule: 
Onc ( I )  ycar lo  four (4) years o f  s c r v m  9 wotkiug shifts 
Four (4) years to nme (9) yeas o f  sewlce I5 wocking shifls 
Nine (9) years to fourteen (14) years o f  secvice 18 workic~g shirls 
Fomteen (14) years to twenty (20) years o f  sewlee 21 working slliRa 
Aftel twenty (20) years or service 24 wmk~ng shlfts 
'Ihc I'm I'reventm Oficcr ond thc Tramcng Ofticel shall be entitled to tweoty-seven 
(27) workmg days' vacation anoually For vncalioc pupxes, the F m  Preventmn Office#. and the'l'ra~nisg 
Orfificer )nay pick their vacations independently and w~thout respect to any other group 
L~eulenmts ond Capmns shall be entllled lo twenly-four (24) working shifts' vacation. 
Upon completion of thctr 20th year of selvcce hey  shall he entitled to thrco (3) additional wu~king shifts 
vacatio~l 
Vacmon selectmns are to be made in accordance with semorlty o f  the group w~thoot 

f h i s  pcwedure 1s mtended l o  rrgolol6, oiler the effective date set forth tn Sectton 16, tlw 
appllcatmn far, award, cnnlzooatlon, d~scnnunuat~n~l  and ~nod~f icotvm of; benefits far I , n~~v lew  Fire 
D~strtct perracmcl represented by I m a l  1586 of the IAFF. Greenburgh Unifur!wd hnfcsstanal F ~ ~ d i g h t e r s  
Assa~~a t~on ,  lnc or other paid filefighter o f  t l ~ e  Fairview Fire Dcst~ict ("hfemher"), under Sectcan 207-a 
o f  the General Munmpal  Law ("GML 207-8") This pmcedure 1s not ~ntendld to l im t ,  supplant, 
c lmamc ,  restrict or othenvtse mad~ ty  legal reqolrements, pmhibitions, ent~tlements or rlghta, whelhcl. 
cnnfcrred by stalutc or casc law, nor to expand In any way those requrements, prohibdons, entctlements 
or rcghts In the extent they are not mcanslstent with this procedure. 
Section 2 - Nntitication o f  I n iwv  nt Illness 
In  the case o f  any n jury o f  dlness incurred in the performance o f  duty whlch reqolres 
medical care and treatlnent or which d~sables a mcmber f m n  his or her assig~led dut~es, whether ~.egt~lar 
or Ilght duty, shch 01 othenvtse, the member shall immedriltely natiij. the shift ofice, or the Chief. The 
shift officer w ~ l l  then, p r m  l o  the end o f  his or he, sh~f l ,  prepare, assist in the preparatmn will? the 
member, or lhnve tile (member prepare a written Accidentilnjury report, and Alc same w ~ t h  the shcft leport 
Sectmn 3 - A ~ d c a l i o n  for Benefits 
Appllcatlon tor G M L  207-a bencfils for a member ,nay he made by any pelson 
Sect~on 4 - Tmclmess 
An applccatmn shall be deemed "ontmely" unless ~t In (made w~ th in  ten (10) days after th: 
dale o f  tlw mjury 0 8 .  ltlness or w ~ t h m  leu (10) days after the member discovers, or should havc discovered, 
t l ~ e  mjnry or illness or wnthm ten (10) dayn aRer the member recaves first medical treatment for an injury 
or dlnesn about w lmh  notification was gwen properly under Sectmn 2 o f  t hs  procedure The Chief may, 
In hcs or her dinctetmn, excuse a failure ro ,make an applicatmn within Ihe ten (10) day pe lm i  upoo a 
showmg of good cause Where the d~shtct  rslses an issue o f  timel~ness, the burden o f  proof to show the 
appltcat~on was made tmeiy rests with the member 
for fi~rthel. evaluatm o f  Ihe appl~catmn. The demand shall cootam a stiltelnent of the msonn  why the 
#member believes further evaluation o f  the appltcatmn is necessary 
Sect~on 10 - Determmalmn hy the Board 
Upon llecelpt o f  a tunely written demand for further evaluatmo o f  the G M L  207-a clam, 
the a p p l ~ c a l m  and all mfomation obtamed by the Chief pulnuant to Section 7 of  the procedure. The 
mcmber ,nay submit add~t~onal  wriflen ~n fo rma l~o~ ,  concemng the G M L  207-a app lca tm to the Board 
o f  F ~ r e  Commisn~onernor Its des~gnee The Board o f  Fire Commisnloners or Its dentgnee ,nay requre the 
the melnber or with the Chief The Board o f  Fire Commissmnels or 11s des~gnee shall ,lender a wrllten 
dec~n~on o the GML. 207-8 appl~catmn ~ r o  later tha~i slxly (60) dayn after receipt o f  tlie demand 
S e c t m  I I - Dcmand for Arhitral~on 
I f  the )member 1s not sarmtied w ~ l h  the dec~rfon o f  tho Board o f  F m  Comm~anmnera and 
w~shen to appeal cta determinatmn, the member shall tile wlthm tlmty (30) days o f  the date of the Board 
of F11.e Commm~onen '  decision a wrlrten delnand for Arbttrat~o~,, pursuant to the Voluntncy I ,ahr  
Arbmalor to be selected by the followuig procedure 
i 11 Oe or o r m  ro the effectwe date o f  this nrocedu~le. nnd on 01 wcthm ten (101 d w s  . . 
of eacil annnersary date o f  the effeetwk date o f  this procedure, the Fue District 
and the collectwe bargaining w i t  shall each serve upon the other a lost of  three 
(3) ~ndividualn acceptable HE mbitlators 
(2) With lhisor her wr~tten demand for arblmtion pursuant to thlssect~ou. the member 
shrill serve a copy o f  Ihe I:m Oistrlct's ltst of three (3) arbihators, from which 
tho mcmber shsll stlike one ( I )  o f  the listed arbttrntors, leavcng two (2) remammg 
arb~trstors Within twenly (20) days o f  the date o f  the wrttlen demand for 
arbmation, the Fcre D~stm~ct shall serve a copy of the ~ol lectwe barganmg snit's 
Icst of three avbltrators, from which the Fire Dlst r ia  shall strike one ( I )  o f  the 
l ~ ~ t e d  arbitrators, leavmg two (2) remamlng ~rbltrarors 
Sedlnn 5 - Apl,lcatinn Farm 
The applccation must be cmde I!) w r m g  all a tnrm avn~lable l iom tlle Secretary o f  the 
F m  Dlstlcd (Specmen of such form ts attadled lhe~etn and made a part hereof) 
Sectton 6 - Medtcal Exammatiani 
Alter the A h g  o f  adld applmtmn, tile member mdy be required to submlt to one or mare 
~medlcnl ex.mnmatmns for treatment andlor evaluatm~, wlth the east o f  such exnlnmatlons In he home hy 
the P ~ f e  Dtstl-~ct. N a t h q  contained hereto shall l11n11 the member's r~ghts and pnvileges with respect to 
11)s or Ihlr med~cal treatlnent 
Section 7 - h t m l  Determmatinn by Chlef 
'lhe C l ~ ~ e f s l ~ a l l  lh ve tI?cexclus~veauthor~ty to inittally determme the mamher'a eI~g~b111ty 
for benefits under t i M L  207-8 P ~ w r  to damg so, the Chlef shall lhave the autharlty, but 1s not rcqwred, 
t o  collduct an mvestlgatml o f  tlle facts co~lceming i l x  applceatmn and to request the release of the 
member's pact med~cal lacords relevant to the ln jwy or illness claimed. The Chtef shall rendcr a written 
dec~s~on a  the oppl~catmn wcthm ten (10) days aher rececpt o f  all necessaty iclfotmatton A eopy o f  the 
dccls~on shall be 1na11e.i to the (member at the address ~ p e c ~ l i e d  ~n tlle applicntmn 
Sectmn 8 - T m e  Cha~ned 
Pendmg the m t ~ a l  detenntnat~an by rhe Clhef, time off from the member's work 
asstgenenr shall bc clmged lo "unann~gned sick i l l ne "  Followmg the ChicTs dctenu~nation, all l imc 
takcn, ic~cluding Illat i n i t d l y  eharged to "anarmgned stck time" shall be charged hased on the ChiePs 
dekrmiaatmn 
Sectton 9 - Request for Further E v a l d o n  bv the Board 
I f  t h e d e ~ w o n  o f  the Ch ie f~s  that themember 1s notahgihle tor tiM1.207-a beneAtn, Ihen 
itt any t m e  withln t h ~ t y  (30) days from the date o f  such dects~on, the member ,nay serve hy  mail or by 
personal servtce to the F ~ r e  District Secretary a written demand upon the Board o f  F m  Comm~ss~onern 
(3) From the remamng foul (4) arbrtrators, there shall be a EIO~IC arbttralor chosen 
by lot in  the presence o f  the member or his or her chosen reprenantatwe and a 
representative o f  the Fue Dlstrlct 
The partten may ~nutually agree to an alternative procedure involv~ng a pre-;~pproved list 
whtch, ~f establwhed, wi l l  supplant the above plocedure 
Sectincl 12 - Arbitraton 
The parttes to the arh~tratmn shall bc the F~re  Dlstr~ct  and the member The member's 
costs shall not be paid hy the Union. A l l  costs billed by the atbitrator shall be borne equally by the FIE 
Dintnct and the !member A l l  other costs shall be pacd by the party loeulnng same. 
I he Arbmator shall lhave the aut l~or~ty l o decide, m, the applicatmn for G M L  207-a 
benefits The Arbrtrator shall lhave thc authority to considcr and decide all allegations and defenses made 
with regard to the G M L  207-a clam, but regarding timelmess, the Arhttralnr sholl be bound by the burden 
of  proof set forth i l l  Sectmu 4 In  the event o f  a dispute between the parites as to thc llature o f  the 
proceed~ng, the At.b!tl'ator shall first decide whelhcr t l ~ e  proeeedmg presents an issue of a member's mmal 
entitlement ro G M L  207-8 benefits or whether the p roceedq  presents an issue o f  termlnatmo o f  G M L  
207-a benefits In the event the Arbitlator decdes that the (matter presents al l  inma1 GMI, 207-a cl~crn. 
the ~nember shall have tlle burden o f  ploof by a preponderance OF the evdence that be clr she 1s entitled 
to receive the benefits set h r t l ~  n GMI, 207-a with Ilespect to an illjury or illncss allege? to have occwred 
t o  Ihe perfomance o f  Ihlr o r  her dut~ea. I h  the event the Arbitrator dec~des t l ~ e  mattel ptesents a 
terminatmn of  G M L  207-a henefita, the Fue D!r t rc t  shall lhave the burden of  pmof by u 
pl-eponde~ance o f  the evidcncc that the mcmbcr la no longer elcgcble fm G M L  207-8 benefits In sue11 
event, the member's s t ~ t ~ ~ s  shall be modt ied only by an drhitrator's nward or the member's exhsuslml 
o f  h d h c r  remedm under Ihm procedure 
The Arbitrator shall have no right to amend, modiij., null~ij., Ignore, add to, or subtract 
from, the provmons o f  this procedure The Arbitrator shall lhave uo suthonty to make il dec~sfon oo any 
Issue not suhmttted or racsed by the partles 
The deeismn and awad o f  Ihe Arb~trator shall he final and b i l ~dmg u p m  the parties, 
srtbleet Ihoweva, to il rewevr o f  the Arhmator'r award porsuant to Arilcle 75 af the CFLK 
Sectcon 13 - Disconlinuation or Modllication of  Re~~ef i ts  
The Chwf (nay permd~cally revlew cases a f  members cecewiccg G M L  207.8 bcnefita fat 
the purpose ofdetennlnmg whetlia a ~ne~nber canllwer to be enlltlcd to such benefits. and ,nay from tllne 
to t m e  reqwre a memher to suhmbt to an exammatlon by a phy rccm 
I lpun receipt o f a  repart from tlls desfgoarcd phyriii;w that the membe! IS able l a  perfonn 
tlie dmes o f  ],IS 0 1  lher pas~tion or to perform a Ilght duty assignment, the C h d  >hall oatlty the member 
o f  the chrnge ~n starm. The C l w f  sball cause servtce o f  a wlinen notice o f  same setting forth tlie 
r l i w t ~ v e  date awl t lweo f  and a copy o f  the physician cert~f~cahon to be made tlpan tlw 
~nernbe~ 
I f  the mcmber disagrees wcth the notification, lhe or she may serve upon the Board o f  F ~ r e  
Caui~insstot~en wcthm thlny (30) days aher the date o f  the Chiers ttolice, a written appeal for revicw o f  
the determinstmo, speeifymg the basts for the denland Tliereahe~, the memher'a rlghr to review the 
C l ~ t e r s  deterininatmn shall proceed as set foR11 above in Scctlons 9, 10, 11 and I?.  
Sectcon I4 - Severability 
111 ,he event that any secrmn or poRion o f  t h~s  procedure IS found to be uwalcd by .I 
d e c ~ s w >  o f  a t~ ihusal  or court o f  competent jurisdietioo, theo such spec~fic sec tm or portion shall be o f  
no force and effect, but the remamder o f  this ptocedure shall eontmue in lb l l  force and effect Upon the 
issuance o f  a declslon lnvalidalmg any sectloll or portmn o f  thls procediue, etther party shall have the 
rtgli l to reope,, negotmtmns wtth respect lo a subslrtute for wch  invalidated seetion 01 portIan of  Lhls 
procedure 
Independence Day, Labor Day, Colu~nhun Dny, Clecl~ou Day. Velerans t h y .  Thanksgwmg Day, Chrtslmas 
Day and cmployee'r blrrhday 
For purposes o f  this conlract tltc o f i ced  d a m  observed by the Stalc shall apply to the 
lholidays above 
ARTICLE 31 - SAFE APPARATUS AND VEHICLES 
Any elnplayee asslatled Lo drcve a< cide any appalattls or vehicle shall report any defect, 
malfullclior~ ar unsafe condlttan mnedme ly  la an alficer an! duly I f  ssld condltton exists, the o t h e r  
sliall ~mmediately #report to the Chlefof  Department for a final detctmmat~oo I f  I h e C h ~ e f o f  Dcpartlnenl 
cannot be fenched for n detenncnatmo or another StaROffice~ cannot he r ~ i l c b d .  tllen the OFlicer on Duty 
shnll make the final dete~minatlon as to what repam should bc mode, ~f possible, or l a  keep Ihe apparatw 
or vehicle In servrce for emergency use. I f  the vehicle is determ~ned to be unsafe, it shall be removed 
f imn service 
ARTICLE 32 - HEALTI I  A N D  SAFETY C O M M l l T E E  
A .fhere ahall be a joint committee o f  appmximalely three (3) lnembers appointed 
by the D is tm t  and tltree (31 membe~s appointed by the Unmn employed by the employer who shnll meet 
n m m m o m  o f  four (4) times !per year for the pwpose o f  discussing issues o f  lhealth and safely Tl,e 
pmpose o f  this coinminee is to encourage full d~scussian o f  Issues coocerning health and safety I t  Is  to 
!meet and attempt to rcnch consensus as to approaclm to encourage a healthy and safe working 
enwronment. I t  lmurl be wderstood that tlus eomnittee is not intended as a suhstjtute fo! h e  grmevance 
process, nor IS 11 mlended m any way to set forth obl~gutmns upou eithcr the District or the Unior  
R Each member o f  the Depmtment wi l l  be required to work two (2) tralnmg days 
overtlmc per yea#' as a group asstgned by the Chief o f  Depactment This tlnlning IS  to he held at the P m  
Traming Center in  Valhalla or another facility approved by the Chief For the yen!. 2002, the two (2) 
Irainmg days w i l l  be at s twlg l~t  ime overtime For the yeajs 2003 and 2004, the two (2) tra~nlng days 
A rnembet nt 111s or her awn expense may have a represe~ttative a f h s  or lhel cl~oosll~g at 
any stage o f  this procedure 
Section 16 - Etiecuve Date 
'lhcs procedure shall takc cffcet an Jnnwry I, 1994 at 12 01 a.m and s h l l  apply to any 
applicatmn for G M L  207-a benefits based upon any m jwy  or ilhess first mcwred on or aAer Ihat date 
ARTICLE 29 - ABSENTEEISM 
E~nplayees not expecting la work because o f  emergencies or otherprtif iable cmces dls l l  
notify the officw In charge as soon as pawble when realizmg such sltoartoni 
ARTICLE 30 - HOLIDAYS 
A l l  employees covered under this Agleement shall be paad for foulteen (14) holidays, 
whether worked or not 
Holfday pay sball be conqmtcd at twelve (12) hours t~ l t~es  tlie employee's Ihourly rdtc 
Seld Ihoully n t e  sltall be nllained by d ~ v ~ d m g  an rmp1oyi.e'~ annual salaly by two thousand and etghly 
(2080) Ihml-a 
A lhol~day h l lmg  I" a,, employee's vacntmn perled s l~al l  !not be charged against smh 
vdeauon pernod rhls wdl apply only to tlte firs1 person t o  a gloup pcckmg hdher  vacstioc~ during a 
Ihollday I i  an employee's bmhday lholday falls on a regnlarly scheduled lholcdny, that employee may 
me the preecdwg or following s l~ l f t  ~n that tour as Ihslhe~ b i~ t l~day  holiday. 
m 
The Inames o f  the lholtdays described in Sectiou A o f  this Article follow New Year's Day, 
M a r t ~ n  Lulhel. Ktng'r B~rt l~day,  L m a l ~ t ' s  B~rthday, Washmgton's Birthday, Easter Day, Mcmarial Day, 
wj l l  be at time-and-a-half ovcrtmc. 
ARTIC1.E 33 - UNIFORMS 
The Fire District shall supply, a1 Dstrlct's expense, the iollowtng unlfomls icu 1111 
permanently appomted employees, mcludmg tonloat gear 
One ( I )  Djess Blue Uniform, includcng a Dress Blue Hat, a oamc plate, an I.D. card, and 
n hat and bl.east badge 
In additton to the Dless Blue Un~fonn,  an employee shall recetve tlw to l lowu~g work 
unifonna anooally Work mlforms slmll be NEI'A compliant 
3 pain o f  work pants 
3 long-sleeve? work rims 
3 shott-sleeved work shlrtE 
A t  the tone o f  appomtment, a ntcw member wi l l  recewc five (51 paws a f  work pants and 
e~gh t  (8) shtrts. 
Ofticers shall receive the appropriatc uncforms and occessnries in  equal qmntities 
AR r lCLE 34 - RLPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE 
A l l  lepaln and maiotenaoce, except mqor repaws, req~med In the operation ofapparalus, 
eqc~ipmeut. lhouse and grounds, shall be performed hy employees where and when 11 is !necessary 
Ass~g tu~~eo t  to these d u t w  shall he at the discrelion o f  the C h d  o f  Department or the Duly OFliccr in  
charge 
lhe term "mqjor r e p o d  is ic~tenrled to meompass operations for which perlntts arc 
~reyuwed to ondertakr;, and other cases whet* the skills or equipment to do the job are not rcilsanably 
avr~lable to the I h t n c t  without resat to outsidc cantractas 
ARTICLE 35 - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
28 
A grievance or detioed as a complaint al-~rwg from an alleged wolalion, dttkrence o f  
upillion, rnisinterprelat~an or incqoitable applicat~on o f  this Agreement or the ~wlesiutd regdatmns of  t l~e  
Fairview Fire D~rt t ic t  D~sfrict rules or regolntions not related to terms and cmditions o f  employmenl or 
 not ~ssued under tlle reservallon o i r ig l~ t  by the Board in Article 8 are to bc erompt from this Artlclc Al l  
cal-tcspaodence shall be by regwered ,nail or hand dellvery 
A dtteet older by a Stipermr Officer wder  all cimmstances must be c a m d  out to the 
her1 ability o f  the e~nployee, and abjectms ratsed at a later datc thrungh the following grtevatace 
procedure. Prior to formal presentation of  the grievance, every etbrt  shall he !made to find ways atld 
means o f  identifying and possibly ovwcoming the gl-tevancc by discuseionewill~ Ihe e~nployee's i~~~med ia le  
superior or, in the c s e  of a Union grlevanee. the Cllief o f  Department. In the event that an emplayec 
andlor the Llnlol' sl~all preseut a fonnal grtevance, such grievance shall he handled i l l  the following 
tmwner: 
&g?J Wltllin tllirly (30) days following thedatc on which the nlleged grievvble incdent 
occurred or within thirty (30) days o f  tlle time the grievmr became aware or ~ e a a w h l y  should have becn 
aware o f  the eveuts giving rise lo the grwance, whichever is later. an agglkved elnployee shall initiate 
his g w a n c c  m writing to the Chef of Lkpartmcnt. The Cluerot Deparlment sllall s c l w i ~ l e  a [neering 
a1 a ~nutuslly acceptable tme to be held within th i~ty (10) days of i l l r  written suhmiseian of the grievance. 
The detenniuation by the Chef of Department o f  the grievance meeting shall he in 
writillg, and wpies s!!bmilted to the aggrieved employee or his represrmalive and the Union within ten 
(10) workmg days of Lhe muelm& w l t l~  the Chief o f  Depan~nent I f  the ChieTs detenination is not 
satisfactory to the aggrieved employee, he shall have the rcght to appeal to the next step la the grievawx 
proccdore. 
gmevance decision not appcaled wtthin the prescribed l i~ne  I~rmts et fmth in this Agreement followmg 
the leccipt o f  determination of the appropriate depanment official shall he coneidemd senled on the basis 
o f  such detennu~atton and shall not be ruhject to further appeal I n  the event any Fire Department 
Oflicials fail to camply with the prescrlhed time limits herein, the grievance shall automatically advance 
to the next step 
The fees and expenses o f  the albltrator shall be bamc equally by the parties. The Board 
and the Ulilotl shall bear the expcnse or them respective witnessesand any other expenses they may i~rctlr. 
ARTIC1.E 36 - SEVERABILITY 
I f  any sect!m, paragraph, suhd~v~s~on, clause, phrase or provision of the Agreement 
between the parties ~aludgsd ~nvalid or held ancanstttationul. the same shall not atreel the validity of the 
contract, as a whole or any parI or prowsion Lhcreof, olhcr than the part so ruled to be inval~d ar 
,,n~""~t,t,ll,~llaI 
ARTICLE 37 - PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS 
Payroll deductions for any recognized ravings, loon or comrnrrcml bank i l~st~lut inn a d 
credit union should be made available to all employees. 
ARTICLE 38 - DISCIPLINE 
Members of the bargaming onit who nrr brought up O ~ I  charges shall be prosecuted 
pursuant to the provismns of the Civil Service Law, provided, however, that Ihe soapensmn without pay 
for employees charged wtth offenses relating ta actiwties oeeurring off thepb (nay be forty-five (45 )  days 
instead 01' thilty (30) days. 
Me~nbcm of the w i t  shall be entitled to U n w  representation at any disciplinary meeting 
bJ: A n  appeal rrom the C lmrs  determ!natiun at Step I sllid be fuwrtded in writing 
to tlle Chiefw~t lun twenty (20) days o f  lhsdcrcm~nation. The Cl~ief$l,ill! prerenl the request, along with 
a copy al l l is  detcmination, lo the Hoard of  Fire Conmissioners at thecr next regular meeting. The Lloard 
o f  Fire Co~nnissionel- !nay schedule a Step 2 lmeelillg at thew next regdar andlor specral lnecling. I l l c  
Bmwd o f  FII-e Commissioners, tllc Chicf o f  Depmtmenit, the ugg~.ieved ctnployee and lhls Ullian 
Ilepresentative, ami any other employee o> wtness reqoired shall anend Ihs Step 2 lneeting Al l  partics 
shall ,make a sincere e K m  to reach a satwfscta!y resolutim through discussmn Witlliu twenty (20) days 
af 11s (meeting, thc Bead or Ftre Commissioners will Lssuea detenninatmu il l writing to !he aggrieved 
employee or the Union Represrotutive, lo Ihe care of an e~~~ployee'e grievance, Ihe ahall be represented 
at a Step 2 #meeting by thc Union Presidcnl or Ibis appointed Representative 11, tlw ease o f  a geneml 
Uliioo Gtwance, the Union President and two (2) o f  his appointees sl~all represent the Ilnion 
I f  the Boartl does #not schedolea hearing ilnder Step 2, i t  r l d l  notify lhe U n m .  III wnting, 
wmllm thirty (30) days, o f  Its decisioc and the Unioo ,nay procecd to Step 3 w i t h ~ ~ l  the time limilsoutlined 
below 
m: If, alter co~npletlon of all steps provided for at Ihe Department Icvel, sueh 
grievance lhas nut bee11 resolved the Union and/or the Fire D~strict shall have Ll,e rght lo a,k for a 
Voluntary Grlevvnce Arbrlration in ueeordance with the rules a i d  regulations o f  tlw Public F.mployment 
Relations Boal.d, Chapter 7. Part 205, Arbitral~nn. Not~ce o f  tile Union's irlenl 10 proeeed to arbllratioll 
sllnll he ,made to the Board of Fire Commisswnrrs within thirty (30) days following the receipt nf  the 
Board's determination at Step 2. Sw11 arhirrution shall be lid and binding on both the Fairview D i w l c l  
and thc Union The Arb~lratar shall have no jurisdiction, power or authority lo amend, modifl, 
supplement or vary U I I ~  provision o f  this Agreemeol. 
The time limlls conlained in this Arlicle #may be modified by mutual agreement. Any 
I'.mployer. I n  at l~el  meetings covered by Lhi, provisioo the l l n ~ m  Representative may bc a lnember nf  
the Local who is not an employee ofthe Employer, provided the auendmce by such representatwe will 
not resllll in any delay of such meeting. 
ARTICI.15 39 - TAYLOR LAW NOTICE 
IT  IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF 
THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PLKMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION 
B Y  AMENDMENT OF LAW OR B Y  PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS 1'HEREFOR. SHALL 
N O f  BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LE(I1SLATIVL BODY I lAS GIVEN 
APPROVAI.. 
ART l rLC 40 - DURATION 
This controel sli1111 be in e l fp~ t  from Jdnwxy 1, 2002 through December 3 1. 2004. 
1 ,  
FOR THE UNlO 
lo lhe Presence Of. 
or at any meeting at w h ~ h  the Clucf notifies the ~nefnbcr that disciplinary a c r m  may be taken I n  
mcetings will, Ihe Clltef, the Union Rcpresentatwe shall be a member o f  the Local employed by the 
PaYSICIAN STATEMENT 
(for noo-work related injuries/illnessa) 
Name o r  Patient: 
Treatment rendered by physician: 
Can the above named individual return to regular duty immediately? 
Yes: - 
No: - E r p a t e d  Dare arReturn:  
Can the above aamed individual return to modified dnty immediately? 
No: - Expected Date of Return: 
I r  vu .  check all modified d u w  descriptions tbnt the shove named individual is able to 
perform nod indieste work schedulda). See revone side of form. 
Additiaoal eammeats: 
What  treatmentl will be required to mhnbilitpte patient to lull or modified duty? 
Haw is rebnbilitation pmgruriog? 
Date: 
Signature of attending physician 
A d d r m :  
